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rnPT; I-:gc-- -0 .?---Dear Mr. Feldman; 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on proposed revisions to the ~ommunit~*~hvtFStme",i~ct 
(CRA). I hope you will give careful attention to the comments of a smaller commsr%tybank likemy own 
that live in the "realAmerica",because I believe the revisions you are considering are essential to our 
long term financial health. We are being inundated by regulations that endanger our survival. 

I am the President and CEO of State Bank of Southern Utah headquartered in Cedar City, Utah, a small 
town of 22,000 located among the beautiful National Parks and s~tuatedon Interstate 15  about half way 
between Salt Lake City and Los Angeles. We were chartered In 1957, now have about $390 mlllion in 
assets and were recently examined under the "largebank" crltenq for CRA. Our goal has been to remain 
a "community bank" serving only southwestern Utah: We have over 400 stockholders owning 1 3  
branches that serve commumtles ranglng In populations from 400 ta 60,000people. 

i 

I am writmg to sfrongly support the FDIC's proposal to ralse the thi&hold for the streamlined smallbank 
CRA examination to $1 'billion. Thls would greatly relieve the regulatory burden Imposed on'many small 
banks such as State Bahk of Southern Utah under the current regulahon, which places the same 
regulation on us as  multl-billion dollar banks who servemany states It is neither logical nor equitable to 
judge my bank on the same standard as the mega-banks I do understand this IS not an qxemptlon from 
CRA because my bank has been meetlng "streamllned"standards for years and we believe in helping 
our communities bekausa our survival IS tled to thelr well being In 2004 we experienced our first "large 
bank" examination. My estimate IS that it took our bank three to four tlmes longer to prepare the 
dbcuments and respond mder thls examlnatlon as  the streamllned exam State Bank now has three full 
tlme equivalent employees In our compliance and audit department and at least one thlrd of thew time is 
spent on CRA and compliance issues. As the CEO, I am spendlng much more tlme coordinatingthe 
response to CRA issues The CFO of the bank spends time prepanng information, the chief lending officer 
and other buslness and consumer officers file reports. I could have my officers and employees complle 
the exact figures of the inereased burden but. I would be taking them away from the job you want us to 
do, provide financ~atservices to the commumties we serve 

Community groups and CRA actlvlsts have been cr~ticalof ralsing the threshold because they believe ths 
actlon would somehow cause smaller banks to neglect thelr responslb~lltyto low and moderate lncome 
res~dentsIn the communmes we serve I belleve those concerns are not consistent with the facts. We 
were a foundlng member of the Utah Community Reinvestment Corporation, a consortium of Utah banks 
and Industr~alLoan Corporationsdedicated to prov~dlngaffordable housing in our state. State Bank 
provided the first housing loan for developers assisting low Income houslng In Cedar Clty by using long 
term borrowings from the Federal Home Loan Bank We provlded the first tax credits for low lncome 
apartment umts in Iron and Beaver Counties. The bank has also prov~dednumerous SBA and FSA 
guaranteed loans to provide senices and jobs in our areas. All of these thlngs were done prior to 
becormng Subject to the "largebank" designation. State Bank of Southern Utah certainly does not Intend 
to stop doing those thlngs because ~thas over $250 mlllion dollars in assets. I wonder ~fthe opposltlon 
by CRA activists IS motivated more by a fear that they wlll not be able to get fundlng from banks for their 
organlzatlons than by a real fear that low income groups d l  be damaged by the regulatory change. 



I approach the addition of a community development criterion to the small bank examination with some 
hesitancy, not because I am afraid to meet the standard, but because these types of compromises tend 
to take on a life of their own and become more time consuming than originally intended. I suppose if this 
is a political expediency to satisfy the Federal Reserve, the OCC and community activists I could live with 
that addition if it is framed so that it does not become a nightmare of regulation. It should also only apply 
to banks over $500 million in assets because the $250 million dollar mark is too low if you consider how 
long ago it was set and the time value of money. My biggest objection to the community development 
criterion is that the initial description of the CD criteria is so vague, i.e.evaluation of community 
development activities (Community development lending, services, and/or investments), with the mix to 
be determined "by the opportunities present in the community and the bank's own strategic strengths", 
that any bank might become the whipping boy of any particular examiner with an agenda. 

The only benefit of the Community Development criterion may be it would help us as we seek to find 
suitable investments in smaller communities that no longer fall in low/moderate income census tracts. 
As of the last census, three of our counties are no longer in the low/moderate income tracts as they 
were in the 1990s. (Although for the life of me, 1 cannot understand how this happened; one ranks 
fourth lowest in the state in per capita income and another is seventh lowest.) However, these counties 
are in desperate need because of the lack of primary income producing jobs. Helping them achieve 
such job growth is one of our primary goals. 

Finally, State Bank is strongly opposed to the concept of creating a Community Development criterion as 
a separate test. First, this gives the impression that CD lending is separate from providing credit to the 
entire community which is the standard under CRA. The current small bank test looks at loan to deposit 
ratio, percentage of loans in the assessment area, the banks record of lending to borrowers of different 
income levels and businesses and farms of different sizes and the geographic distribution of its loans. 
The addition of a CD category could fit well within the concept of serving the whole community without 
making it a separate criterion. I believe that all lending can help the community especially loans to 
industrialists or entrepreneurs who create jobs for residents. After all, how many jobs have you seen 
offered by low income people? 

In summary, I extend my thanks to the FDIC for having the courage to place this proposal forward so 
those of us most affected can make our most persuasive comments before you. Once again, you have 
proven you value the opinion and well-being of smaller institutions that provide a very important segment 
of our banking system. Once again the Federal Reserve and the OCC have capitulated to other interests 
and show they have little understanding of community banks and the role they play in our credit system. 

Sincerelv. 

Ronald W. Heaton, 
President and CEO 

Cc: 	 Federal Reserve 
American Bankers Association 
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